Hartfield Court, Ware, SG12 7LT
£175,000

Signature Homes are pleased to offer this chain free and ready to occupy two bedroom GROUND FLOOR retirement apartment. Located on the outskirts of
the town centre yet within walking distance to all local amenities this warden controlled retirement development boasts communal gardens, bright and airy
communal lounge and library. There are also an array of social events put on by the residents! The property benefits from double glazing, a lounge/diner with
direct access to the gardens, kitchen, two bedrooms and a modern shower room plus security entry system and ample parking. Ware boasts a characterful
High Street with a mainline station into Liverpool Street, several places of interest and walks including along the River Lee towpath.

Lease
Lease has recently been extended and is now 157 years left
on the lease
Service charge is a £1170.00 yearly payment.
Information been provided via the vendor, please check prior
to completion with your solicitor.
Council Tax B
An annual payment of £1562.82 from the first April 2021.

These particulars are believed to be correct but their accuracy is not guaranteed and they do not form part of any contract. Whilst every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of these details, it should be noted that the
above measurements are approximate only. Any internal photographs are intended as a guide only and it should not be assumed that any of the furniture/fittings are included in any sale. Where shown, details of lease,
ground rent and service charge are provided by the vendor and their accuracy cannot be guaranteed, as the information may not have been verified and further checks should be made either through your solicitor. Where
appliances, including central heating, are mentioned, it cannot be assumed that they are in working order, as they have not been tested. Please also note that wiring, plumbing and drains have not been check.

